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'Raisin' The Roof
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Walter, played by Arbry Felder, comforts R
Neely, pictured above, and Minnie Mickle.
trays the prototype matriarch "Mama Lena
duction of "A Raisin in the Sun" by First
play was shown on Aug. 23 and Aug. 2±
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Getting It On
Oliver Wheeler of Parkview Fire Station rac<
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Angelou speaks a
diverse as the audience, moving from Hunt t
South Africa to Nicaragua to women's rights t
the injustices black'men face in America's court
~ but always coming back to Hunt.

Poet, playwright and actress Maya Angeloi]
the rally's featured speaker, made that clear.

"I have no particularly new news about th
Darryl Hunt case," said Angelou. "I read m
Chronicle and I listen with respect in the beaut
shops to the women in town."
Angelou said she came to praise the defens

committee for banding together as a communit
to help one of its members in trouble. When on
of us is in trouble, we all are, she said.

"Darryl Hunt exists in Minneapolis, San FranI cisco, Montreal, London and you know ho\I many there are in South Africa," said Angelou
"As Tames RalHu/in caiH a '

-.aax'lll UW1W WIIVVI 11111]} mi^CI
>Davis,af they come for Darryl Hunt,... they cai
come for us in the morning .... Not one of us ca
say I am absolutely free and do not need
unified community."
Angelou challenged the defense committee t

keep on keeping on.
"What they can't prohibit is the strong me

and women coming on and getting stronger, gel
ting together," she said.
This rally was organized solely by loci

women. In addition to Angelou, the speakers ir
eluded Gail Burnett, mistress of ceremonies an
a member of the defense committee; Lee Fay
Mack, chairman of the defense committee
community mobilization committee; Count
Commissioner Mazie Woodruff; Dr. Elwand
Ingram, chairman of the Winston-Salem Stat
University Faculty Senate; Virginia Marcun
president of the local chapter of the Nation*
Organization for Women; and Gail Korotkin,
attorney with the Greensboro Civil Rights Func

Korotkin, who gave the audience an update o
Hunt's appeal, said she also had a second reaso
for attending the rally -- to speak as a whit
woman.
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Fat causes he
The main dietary factor linked

with heart disease ts a high
saturated fat intake, says Dr.
May Ann Spruill, extension
nutrition specialist, North
Carolina State University.
A diet high in saturated fat,

like that eaten by many
Americans, raises blood
cholesterol levels. The higher the
blood cholesterol level, the
greater the risk of heart attackSubstitutingpolyunsaturated fat
for saturated fat in the diet is
likely to lower your blood
cholesterol level. This reduces the
risk of heart attack.
"The cholesterol you eat raises

your blood cholesterol level . but
only slightly. It is saturated fat
which raises blood cholesterol,"
the extension specialist savs.

a /

Saturated fat comes from
animal sources. It is found in
foods like cheese, milk, meat and
eggs. Polyunsaturated fats come
from plants. Examples are saffloweroil and corn oil. Olive oil
and coconut oil are the two exceptions.These vegetable fats are
highly saturated.
To eat less saturated fat:
avoid foods fried in animal

fats or shortening.
avoid commercially baked

foods made with lard, coconut oil
or shortening.
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speak as a white woman," said
Mr. (Donald K.) Tisdale (the Forlistrictattorney) thinks he's doing
he context of protecting white
that's a bunch of malarkey." .

id she couldn't tell the audience
le Sept. 9 court hearing involving
s Fund members because the at'tbeen able to determine its purx>urt

hearing, Judge Preston CorfUntLli.n* . -1- A1
uvu mat num was UlUlgCIll WO
is trial attorneys, S. Mark Rabil
;nkins, to represent him on appeal,
i determined that the state has no
f request an accounting of the
ittee's funds. But at the same time,
tinued the hearing until Sept. 9.
irned the audience to expect rumor
>out the defense committee, its atjfensefund organizer Larry Little,
he said, are used all over the world
movement.
John Mendez, chairman of the
ittee, echoed Korotkin's concerns.

everybody's help," he said.
>t a problem anymore. The court
ot a problem anymore. They have
in our way. rne only problem is
eople don't get together."
some wish it would, neither Hunt
s his case has raised are going
led Eversley.
nt will not die," said Eversley
>w much Don Tisdale or Detective
(chief police investigator of the

s issue to go away, it won't go
go away because Larry Little is in
won't go away if all the defense
imbers are silenced. The Darryl
i matter of truth versus a lie. He's
(the defense committee) being and
mt of prison."
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;art disease I
read food labels to see what

kind of fat they contain. If the
words "hydrogenated, hardened,
partially hydrogenated or

hardened, stabilized or specially
processed" are used, be aware
that some of the unsaturated fat
has been changed to saturated
fat.

avoid coconut and olive oils
and foods processed with these
oils.

Cut your total fat intake, particularlyyour saturated fats. This
is more important than limiting
foods high in cholesterol like eggs
and liver.
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By Gregory Davis
Filing a fraudulent will in order to collect
money from the estate of an unrelated personmay net only provide a criminal
charge. but may put the violator in contemptof court as weM.

#

An individual is entitled to make any contracthe pleases, so long as no fraud or
deception is involved and the contract
itself is legal in all respects.

# #

CONVERSION is an act which deprives an
owner of his personal property without
either his permission or just cause.

»

A person receiving support payments from
a divorced spouse who resides in a differentstate can bring suit in his or her
own stats to recover sums owed.

#

Misrepresenting to a finance company or a
bank the amount of Income you earn can
result in a criminal charge of false
pretense.

* * *

Brought to you as a pubUc service by:

Gregory Davis
Attorney at Law

BB&T Plaza, Suite 260
8 West Third Street

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102
P.O. Box 1259 L
(919) 723-2275
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R. H. BARRIN<

WINSTON.SALEN
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|V^J| Come to Parks Chevrolet I IK and see John Robinson I IEtajJI tor one of those little I I
cheeper deals he's II

7 7% «/f g m #w financing i i
I I

Available on Chevette, Citation, Cavalier, IICamaro, Celebrity, Caprice and Impala I I
Alsoavailable on C and K, 10-30 Series Pick-Up I ITrucks, Chassis Cabs and Crew Cabs, Astro IIVans (Cargo), Chevy Vans (Cargo Cutaways) II
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7.7% Financing Has Overstocked I
Our Used Car Inventory. I

Lowering Prices Is The Only Way I
We Know To Move Them Out. I

"The Little Cheeper Dealer" IKERNERSVILLE, N.C.
Off 1-40 of Route 64 Exit

Opan Monday-Friday 8 30-9 00 Saturday 8 30-5 30 NCL 3006
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